LETTER OF GOOD STANDING

COMPENSATION FOR OCCUPATIONAL INJURIES AND DISEASES ACT 130 of 1993 (AS AMENDED).

With reference to sections 80, 82, 86 and 89 of Compensation for Occupational Injuries and Diseases Act 130 of 1993 (As amended), I hereby certify that:

GIRLS & BOYS TOWN SA
has complied with the requirement of the above Act and is at present in good standing with the Compensation Fund.

Nature of business: WELFARE ORG

Expiry date: 2022-04-30

IMPORTANT NOTICE:

Any fraudulently obtained Letter of Good Standing shall constitute a criminal offence.

The Compensation Commissioner shall institute criminal proceedings against any perpetrators who unlawfully alter or deface this letter with intent to defraud or misrepresent facts contained therein.

PLEASE, use the Below link (Website Address) to check if the Letter of Good Standing is valid:
https://cfonline.labour.gov.za/VerifyLOGS

Yours faithfully

[Signature]

COMPENSATION COMMISSIONER